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Background 
In response to a statewide review of kidney care services, Queensland Health developed the 
Advancing Kidney Care  (AKC ) Plan (the Plan) released on th June , which sets out 
the priority actions to improve kidney health and kidney health services in Queensland’s public 
health system. A copy of the Plan is available at https://clinicalexcellence.qld.gov.au/priority-
areas/service-improvement/advancing-kidney-care- /advancing-kidney-care- -plan. 

The AKC  Collaborative (the Collaborative) was established in September  to drive 
improvements in kidney health and the provision of public sector kidney health services in 
Queensland. Membership of the Collaborative comprises consumers, clinicians, executives of 
Hospital and Health Services and the Department of Health. The Plan and Collaborative form part of 
the Hon. Steven Miles', Minister for Health and Minister for Ambulance Services, set of priorities to 
improve the outcomes and benefits delivered for all Queenslanders. 

AKC2026 Update 
Lisa Davies Jones, North West Hospital and Health Service Chief Executive, commenced as Chair 
of the Collaborative in June .  
At its tenth meeting on  August , the Collaborative:  

 Agreed to endorse The Queensland Health framework for delivering quality care to people with 
kidney disease (The Framework).  

The Framework includes patient pathways, resource profiles, quality statements and quality 
measures, which together describe the specialist kidney care that all Queensland public patients 
should receive. The Framework has seven chapters - chronic kidney disease, haemodialysis 
vascular access, haemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, transplant, kidney supportive care and acute 
kidney injury. The Framework is a foundational product of the Collaborative and was developed 
over the past seven months. Over  clinicians and consumers applied to participate in this 
process. Seven working groups were established with over  clinicians and consumers. Over 

 hours of these clinician and consumers’ time was contributed at  facilitated meetings, plus 
many more hours developing and reviewing documents out of session. Lisa Davies Jones, Chair 
of the Collaborative and Kesh Baboolal, Clinical Lead, expressed sincere thanks to all involved.  

 Discussed the plan to undertake a mapping and gap analysis of existing kidney care services 
against the care described in the Framework. The aim of the gap analysis is to gain a more 
detailed understanding of current gaps and to inform next steps in addressing gaps and 
improving equity of kidney care provision across the state. It is expected the gap analysis will be 
undertaken between September  and January . 
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 Was provided an update by the Information Stream lead, including tabling the AKC  
Information Stream Plan which describes this stream’s aims and objectives, the approach to be 
taken, scope, principles and milestones in developing the statewide kidney data source. 

An Information Stream Advisory Group (ISAG) is also being established to  

– identify available data sources for a statewide kidney dataset;  

– inform the development of clinical metadata and standardisation of kidney-related data that 
can be applied across the state;  

– advise on and drive the establishment of enterprise clinical and business intelligence tools and 
outputs;  

– suggest and assist with the development of solutions and optimal system functionality for the 
routine capture of kidney-related data; and  

– provide operational context to and from customers and collaborators.  

 Discussed the provision of face to face information sessions for Hospital and Health Services on 
the activities of the Collaborative to date, including the Framework, information solution, funding 
model, and planned mapping and gap analysis. These information sessions will be offered to:  

– Representatives from kidney consumer groups;  

– Executive Director with Renal portfolio, and other executive members as appropriate; 

– Renal Head of Department and renal nursing leadership; 

– AKC  clinical working group members from the service; 

– Staff representatives from the multidisciplinary kidney care team (medical, nursing, allied 
health, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners and Liaison Officers); and 

– Operational and administrative managers, including the site clinical costing/casemix team.  

It is expected these information sessions will be offered between late August and early October 
. 

 Noted that the $  million in recurrent funding for kidney care services is enabling the recruitment 
of up to an additional  frontline staff. Collaborative members advised they can already see 
positive changes for patients “on the ground”.   

The next meeting of the Collaborative is on Friday  October . Further information on the 
Collaborative is available at: https://clinicalexcellence.qld.gov.au/priority-areas/service-
improvement/advancing-kidney-care- .   

Any queries about the Collaborative and its work priorities can be emailed to 
AKC Collaborative@health.qld.gov.au. 

 


